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15 PENSIONS KEEP

HOMES TOGETHER

Oh, it's There! Ouch, How it Pains!
SIGHT ACROSS THE SMALL OF THE BACK OR OVER THE KIDNEYS!

ROLL OF HONOR

SENT FROM THE

FIGHTING FRONT

fAtx-- l Ij The
.MARK OF MKR1T

For Stylc-Qual- lf

Service.

MOLLAN'S

FOOTWEAR
SALE

Including women's
Grover boots In smart
designs In brown tend
black with French or
Cuban heels.

WOMEN'S

shapely plain or orna-
mental evening slippers.
BLACK OR WHITE
flexible kid 'ballet

Boys School Overcoats
Splendid Assort

Lumbago,

J Rheumatism,

Gout,

or

faulty

ments at January
Clearance

Pricings.
A "whole rack of

them All reduced as
we must clear them
out at once during the-regul-

annual Jan-
uary clean-u- p.

Every sort, size and style.
Now Priced at $10.90 to

$22.90.
Good Winter Suits for

Big Beys Advantageous-
ly Priced at $7.90.

Military and regular styles.
Belted effects and Norfolks.
Brushed Wool Sets for

Kiddies Reduced to
$5.90.

Just a few left All desir-
able colors. Sets consist of the system in form of urate salts.

Obtain at your nearest drag store that splendid'. discOTery of Dr.

Pierce's called " Amine" (anti-uric- ). Anuric is more potent thaa

lltida and dissolves uric acid as hot coffee does agar.

sweaters, leggings, cap and
mittens.

Suits for Wee Boys, $3.90.
Also suits for boys up to 8 years.
Little Boys' Overcoats, $7.90 810.90.

Mackinaws, $7.90 $10.90.

ompare PricesSpecial Feature Sheepskin Lined Coats,
$14.90

In sizes 8 to 18 years, we offer those
much demanded canvas cloth coats in
khaki color, lined with sheepskin and with
fur collar $14.90. Compare

CompareTO RENT.
Desirable Office Space in Meigs Build-

ing, available about February 1st.!.. W. J. BAIRD, Agt.

tfiCORPOF-,TE-

MAIN ST. AXD FAIRFIELD AVE.

Bridgeport, Conn.
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The last lingering argument against
child labor laws and their strict en-

forcement Is being answered In a
very practical way through the es-

tablishment of mothers' pensions,
says the National Child Lalbor Com-

mittee in a statement showing the
growing popularity of this form of
relief. In 1913 the first mothers"
pension law to go Into statewide ef-

fect went Into operation in Illinois.
Today thirty-thre- e states of the union
have mothers' pensions laws.

The primary object of these laws,
says the committee, Is to maintain
the home for the sake of society and
of the children. Through the death
of the husband and father, or his in-

capacitation by illness, or his de-

sertion, the rt of the fami-
ly falls upon the mother and chil-

dren. If the children are put in an
Institution, or !f the mother goes out
to work and loaves the children at
home uncared for, or if she stays at
home with the children and starves
with them, the home life Is weaken-
ed or wrecked. School authorities
say that when children stay away
from school and the truant officer
looks them up, it Is almost always
found that they lack home care, and
usually it Is because the mother must
go out to work.

It is sometimes asserted that a
hardship is imposed by child labor
laws on families in which the wages
of the children are needed for the
family support. Many such laws
provide exemptions on the ground of
poverty. But if the children join
the ranks of child labor they are
subjected to all its physical and mo-
ral dangers and are deprived of the
education which in a democracy is
supposed to be the right of every boy
and girl. Mothers' pensions are a
practical way of meeting the situa
tion, as they prevent the home from
being broken up for reasons of pov
erty, except where the mother is in
efficient or immoral, and they enafole
the children to go to school. They
also make life easier for officials en
trusted with the enforcement of child
labor and compulsory education
laws, as these officials sometimes do
not have the heart to refuse work-
ing papers to children whose fami-
lies they know to be in difficult cir
cumstances.

Mothers' pensions take the form of

straight grants to deserving depend
ent mothers, but their basis is not
charity. They represent a concep
tion of the state as having a duty
toward its citizens. The word "pen-
sion" Is not always used in the
statutes, the word "compensation"
being substituted because it better
describes the real purpose and spirit
of this kind of legislation. In New
Jersey the act is called "An act to
promote home life for dependent
children."

OBITUARY

CLARENCE E. TYLER
At the New Haven hospital where

he had been a patient for only a few
days, Clarence Edwin Tyler passed
away at an early hour Tuesday
morning at the age of 21 years. He
resided at Short Beach and was a
machinist by trade. Surviving are his
parents Mr. and Mrs. William Tyler,
a brother Alfred Tyler and a sister
Mrs. Florence Burwell of Branford.
The funeral will be held from the
funeral parlors of Lieberum and
Heaphy on State street on Friday af
tInOOZT IntCritient in tYlQ fa 1111 lj

CHARLES M'CARRICK.
The funeral of Charles McGarrlck

was held from the undertaking par-
lors of Rotirke & Boucher, 1295 Main
street, this morning at 8:30 o'clock
and from St. Charles' church one-ha- lf

hour later where a high mass of re-

quiem was celebrated by Rev. P. J.
McGlvney. The bearers were the im-
mediate friends of the deceased. In-
terment was in the family plot at St.
Michael's cemetery. ,

GRACE DEMPSET.
Funeral services for Grace Denvp- -

sey were held this afternoon at the
funeral rooms of Gallagher & Galla-
gher at 2 p. m. Interment was in
Mt. Grove cemetery.

MARGARET A-- BRADY.
Misa Margaret Brady, 149 Whitney

avenue, died yesterday after a long
illness. Miss Brady was prominent
in charitable work for many years,
and her death will be sincerely re-

gretted by many whom she has be
friended. She was a member of
St. Patrick's church, Ladies of Char-
ity, St. Vincent de Paul, Queen's
Daughters and Daughters of Isabella,
Sh eis survived by a brother, John E.
Brady, of New Haven. She is also
survived by a sister, Mrs. Rosa L.
McCue of New York and two neph-
ews and two nieces.

Funeral services will be held from
the late home and at St. Patrick's
church on Friday,

PETER D. MALONEY.
Peter Maloney, 1037 Housatonlc

avenue, died Monday at Shelton State
Sanatorium. He is survived by a
widow, seven children, and several
sinters and brothers. Funeral ser-
vices were held this afternoon at the
home at 2 o'clock. Interment was
in St. Michael's cemetery.

EDWARD A. SrGILL.
The body of Edward A. McGill was

sent to Boston for interment this
morning. Funeral services were held
last night at 8 o'clock at the funeral
room of Gallagher & Gallagher, Rev.
D. M. Lewis officiated,, and the Sons
of St. George conducted services ac
cording to their ritual.

CLARA
Funeral services for Clara Bunn,

wife of George Whitcomb, Milford,
were held this afternoon at the lata
home at 2:30 o'clock.

JOHN NASH.
(Funeral services for John Nash

were' held this morning at the late
home in Long Hill at 8: SO and at St.
Rose's church, Newtown, at 9 o'clock.
A high mass of requiem was celebrat-
ed and Interment was in the parisb
cemetery.

Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik Minister of
Russia, la reported in flight

V. B. FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO.

Washington, Jan. 22 Casualty list
Issued by the Command General of
the American army and made publlo
today concain 369 names divided as
follows: Killed in action, 69; died
from wounds, 43; died in aeroplane
accident, 3; died from accident and
other causes, 20; died of disease, 97;
wounded severely, 117; missing In
action, 20.

Five Connecticut names appearing
in the lists today are as follow:

Died of Disease.
Israel Sargis, New Britain.

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Missing.

Michael J. McNerney, New Haven.
Wounded Slightly, Previously Report

ed Missing.
Morris E. Berger, Ansonla.

Sick In Hospital, Previously Reported
Missing.

Sebastiano Buccheri, Hartford.
Returned to Duty, Previously Report

ed Missing.
Frank S. Grague, Woodbury.

K. OF C. TO HOLD
PRE-LENTE- N BALL

At a meeting held recently in the
club house of the Park City Council,
No. 16, Knights of Columbus, the
members appointed a committee to
make preparations for their coming
Tenth Annual ball which will take
place before Lent. The exact date of
the ball will be chosen by the com
mittee at their meeting on next Mon
day evening.

The Knights of Columbus ball has
been looked upon as one of the larg-
est pre-lent- social affairs in the
city and this year it promises to outdo-

-all others. Last year the Knights
refrained from holding their annual
affair on account of the war, but with
peace once more holding reign, the
members will observe this occasion
in one of the most gala affairs ever
held.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements appointed at the last
meeting are as follows: George T.
Kelly and Frank J. Brennan, chair
men; George P. Farley, Jr., secretary.
Peter A. Clark, treasurer, John J
Conway, Jesse J. Hamilton, William
B. Flangana, John J. Meyers, D. D. S.,
James H. Broderick, James P. Lee and
Connor Haugh. The floor and recep-
tion committee will be announced
later.

FORMAL OPENING OF
MASONIC CLUB SATURDAY

The formal opening of the Mafonlc
club will take place Saturday night
On New Tear's Day the members of
the Masonic fraternity were invited
to inspect the new club rooms. Many
took advantage of the opportunity
and although the rooms were not
completed the demand that those al-

ready members be permitted to use
the club was so great the board of
governors decided upon that course
and the rooms have been in use since
the first of the year. The interest
shown and the attendance has been
such that the success of the club is as
sured. There are now over 600 mem
bers. The charter will remain open
until after next Saturday, giving all
who desire to become charter mem-
bers an opportunity to join before
that date. The committee In charge
of the dedicatory exercises have ar-
ranged a program of music, speaking
and other features.

FATORABLE REPORT
ON EXPEDITION

Stockholm, Jan. 21 Swedish mili
tary missions which have returned
here from Lithuania and Esthonia
have reported favorably regarding the
sending of a volunteer military ex.
pedition to Lithuania where the Lith-
uanian forces are unable to stem the
Bolshevik advance. The missions re-
port against an expedition to E.
thonia, owing to the lack of economia
resources there.

The first Swedish detachment prob
ably will start for Libau this week.

HAIR COMING OUT?
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every par-
ticle of dandruff, get a small bottle
of Danderine at any drug store, pour
a little in your hand and rub It into
the scalp. After a few applications
the hair stops coming out and you
can't find any dandruff. Adv.

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE

If . cross, feverish or bilious
give "California Syrup

of Figs."

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
If your little one Is

half sick, isn't resting, eating and act-

ing naturally look. Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This Js a sure sign
that it's little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, 'averlsh, stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomach ache,
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
giro a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of its little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child aga'n.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this , harmless "fruit laxative," be-

cause it never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly :ove its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottie
of "California Syrup of Figs; then
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company.' Adv.

H Fancv Fresh SHORE HADDOCK lb 12c m

Our Great January Furniture Sale has attract-

ed hundreds of buyers. Ours is one big sale of
furniture which thousands of people have been

waiting for.

All that we ask is that you come in and see for
yourself just what values we are offering.

Kidney

Elimination
All signals of " distreaa.

Tha kidneys have too
mocfa work to perform.
Uric acid - accumulates in

Quality

Assortmen
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SHOP
30

$2.00

BOYS'

firmly made pliaMs tan
and black shoes for
hard wear,

$4.00

I K. MOLLAN

1026 MAIN ST.
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Adjustments EUVEK
STOMACH Will
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DR. G. HUNT WILBER
O H I R OP R A C T O R

107-1- 1 Mels Bldg. Phone Noble 42S

XOT
Buy and Buy

BUT
Bye and Bye

FRISBIE'S PIE
At Tour Grocer's

IF IT IS JUNK SELL IT
TO JACOB BROS.

55 KOSSUTH STREET
Tel. Barnnm 236-23- 7

The JACKSON STONE Co.
MONUMENTAL WORK

OF ALL KXVDS
Call Phone Bar. 7154 for Salesman

Office and Mill ICousa tonic Avo.
A15d

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

M. G. KEANE
Stratford Av.,Opp.St.Mioliael's Cem.

BRIDGEl'OKT, CONS.
Phono 139K-- 4 Phono 3390

,
M 0 N U M E N T S
HUGHES CHAPMAN

ARTISTIC LASTIXG
Plant Operated by Pneumatic Cutting

and Polishing Tools
100 STRATFORD AVEJTCE

Phono Connection

Phone Barnnm 2309

MICHAEL QUAKA
TUTDEnTAKER . POHRABMTH.

079 Central Avenue '

Briflseprt I I

EAWLEY & WILMOT
Undertakers and Ejnbamiera

j No. 168 State St., Bridgeport, Ct.

George B. Hawley, 118 Wash- -
Ington Terrace; luwara xx.

mot ,865 Clinton Ave.

, ..... .Ynfin

GAIiLAGHER & GAIXAGHER
Graduate ana Licensea

m T f2i larhar rVnl 11a I

censed, ernrttiate woman "IkLV"er and unaeruutcr m uuv j
Mortuary parlors, omw ana

M. J. GANNON
Ibbwhb a t, DIRECTOR!

kPa N D E M B A L M E Rj
31S John street

Phone 843
Residence 245 Vine St.

1 Phone 1250

I GEORGER POTTER
1 UNDERTAKER I
S Automobile Service If Preferred H
I MORTUARY ROOMS
g 1 118 BROAD STREETS
9 Tel. Barnnm S848-- 2 B

ROURKE & BOUCHER
Undertakers
and Embalmers

1285 MALV ST. Tel. Barnnm 5409
Calls Answered Dny or lht

g HENRY II. JOSEPH. F.
B T.ifthp.niTn & Heanhv

146 Austin St. 389 Soutb Ato.
Embalmers and Undertakers

MORTUARY PARLORS
831 STATE STREET

Telephone llaraum 15-- 3

FRANK POLKE & SON
I EMBALMERS A UNDERTAKERS

773 State Street
Phone Barnnm 1590

I Brannh Office. 409 Hancock Are.
Fnone Barnnm 389

j Fresh Sliced CODFISH STEAK lb 2DCS
nBMIMMVHBHHHVItfWVtfHVlVHnHBHBBMHMHHHfllHHBiHEWWMMtfK lljjj

Fresh Sliced ELUEFISH STEAK lb 20c

Fresh Green TYLE FISH STEAK Ib 20r

Fancy Large FRESH HEARING Ib 10c

Fresh Caught LONG ISLAND FLOUNDERS lb 12c

Fancy Large GREEN SMELT Ib 25c

Fresh Smoked FINNAN HADDIES lb 22c

Fancy Cape BUTTER-FIS- lb 20c

Long Island STEAMING CLAMS qt 12c

Fresh Opened LONG CLAMS --. qt 50c

Mohican Fresh OPENED OYSTERS qt 65c

WE CARRY

m

If another American delegate should
be named, Secretary of War Baker,
or possibly Admiral W. S. Benson,
might be appointed.

President Wilson probably will take
back with him as many American
soldiers as his ship, the George
Washington, can accommodate. On
one of her voyages she carried 7,600
men

The general scheme of returning
troops to America i3 bound up with
the work of the peace congress and
the progress it makes toward restor-
ing Europe to a post-wa-r basis, but
meanwhile, under the President's di-

rections, E. N. Hurley, chairman of
the Shipping Board, is constantly at
work on plans to enlarge transport fa
cilities. With the coming of warm
weather it may be expected that plans
will be carried out which will utilize
all available ships to their fullest ca-

pacity.

JRIEF NEWS NOTES
Police Inspector Thomas J. Tunney

of New York, revealed to the Senate
propaganda committee plots planned
in New York in 1914 to kill John L
Iiockefeller and his son.

London Stock Exchange approved
the rule barring all enemy born mem-
bers and assistants from the Stock
Exchange after the war.

Between 25,000 and 30,000 ship-
yard workers in Seattle went on
strike.

A general strike has started in
Brunswick, Germany.

A bill was Introduced by Senator
Kenyon to promote public buildings
throughout the United States, to give
work to the unemployed, a Federal
emergency public works bfeaxd with

100,000.000 at Its disposal to look
after Federal projects and another
fund of '(300,009,000 to look aftajtat project.

a full line of "Weed Auto and Truck Chains, Legalite
Lenses, Kimball Jacks, A. C. Titan Ss Co.'s Spark
Plugs, Bethlehem 1 Point and 5 Point Spark Plugs,
Perm-a-lo-i Mobiloils and can save you money on these
See us before buying.

United Tire &

Vulcanizing Co.
342 FAIRFIELD AVE.

'Supreme Council Decides
On Mission for Poland

(Continued From Page One.)
Paris, Jan, 22 With the hope of

formulating a definite line of action
r,n ih KuxHinn ouestion. the Supreme
Council of the Peace Congress con- - j

i..i.u,i tniiav to devote most of its
attention to the subject. Principles
of action have been decided upon. In
the main, and virtually all that re-

mains is to reduce the agreement to
writing and get final asst'iit to it by
the delegates.

While the peace congress is getting
into action, the question of President
Wilson naming a fifth delegate to act
on the American mission when he de-

parts for home has again arisen, and
the names of William H. Talt and
F.lihu Root have been mentioned. Mr.

' Wilson's decision as to the appoint-
ment of another delegate depends
wholly upon whether he will consider
it necessary to return to Europe after
the adjournment of the American
congress in March. He feels he must
return to America in time to sign
lills that have been passed at Wash-

ington.
He has expressed the hope that it

would not be necessary for him to
make another voyage across the At-

lantic, but has told his colleagues that
he would not hesitate to return If his
presence is necessary to the success
o' his plan for a League of Nations.

se Thin
FREE BOOK

If von would like to reduce 30 fo 60
founds in a rational, safe, pleasant way

y guaranteed method, endorsed by phy-

sicians, get a box of oil of korein (in
jcap.-;les- ) at the druggist's, follow direc-
tion of koreln system. Safe. pleastM and
firaiiF for you. Valuable Information in new

ook entitle1 "Reduce Weigut Happily"
(mailed (plain wrapper) free by Koreln
fcj.. HA-- Station f, He Yorjs City.

. v.

R.MANTLK'

BPvr
CORDUROY COATS reduced to .$4.95
CHINCHILLA COATS reduced to $5.25
KNITTED TAMS. $2.35 and $1.00
TEDDY BEAR SUITS $4.95 and $5.25


